Mating systems largely affect individual reproductive strategies which further drives evolution. Monogamy, where males and females form exclusive pairs for more than one breeding season, is particularly intriguing in this context, as there are real and potential costs of genetic monogamy to both sexes. However, molecular studies in a variety of species have revealed that social monogamy does not necessarily imply genetic monogamy due to occurrence of extra-pair copulations resulting in extra-pair offspring.
156 Tag Co.) ear-tag combinations ). Beavers were sexed on the basis of the 157 color of their anal gland secretion (AGS; Rosell and Sun 1999) . Dominance was determined 158 through multiple recapture events of adults in the same territory in absence of the previous 159 dominant same-sex individual, and, in females, through signs of lactation . 160 Territories were surveyed 30 ± 15 SD nights annually ). Additional long-161 term data include information about territory borders, family composition, family member 162 replacements, length of pair bonds, as well as breeding and dispersal events reaching back to 163 1998. All capturing and handling procedures were approved by the Norwegian Experimental 164 Animal Research Board (FOTS id 742, id 2170, 2579, 4384, 6282, 8687) and the Norwegian 165 Directorate for Nature Management (2008/14367 ART-VI-ID, archive code 444.5, 446.15/3, 166 14415) which also granted us permission to conducti fieldwork in our study area. 167 168 Genetic analyses 169 Genetic samples were collected from all individuals by plucking 20-40 guard hairs with follicles 170 (presence determined by visual inspection) from the lower back. Hair samples were stored in 171 paper envelopes at room temperature. DNA was extracted using QIAGEN® blood and tissue kits 172 (Cat. No. 69506) with the following modifications to the standard kit protocols: 5µl dithiothreitol 173 (DTT) was added while incubating samples at 56°C for complete hair strand degradation 174 followed by 200 µl ATL Buffer instead of 180 µl. The DNA was then eluted in 100 µl AE 175 buffer, and DNA purity and concentration were checked by Picodrop Microlitre 176 Spectrophotometer version 3.1 (Picodrop Ltd). All samples were diluted to a final concentration 177 of 5ng/ µl for further analysis. 178 From a panel of 2,579 high confidence polymorphic SNPs discovered within the Eurasian 179 beaver (Senn et al. 2013 ), 306 were genotyped in populations across Eurasia (Senn et al. 2014) . 180 From those 306 SNPs, we selected 30 SNPs with the highest joint ranking for Probability of 181 Identity (PID) in Norwegian and Bavarian (Germany) beaver population samples genotyped in 182 Senn et al. (2014) . SNP genotyping in this study was performed using a StepOne™ Real-Time 183 (Applied Biosystems) PCR instrument, where 2µl (5ng/µl) DNA was added to 10 µl PCR 184 mixture containing 5µl of TaqMan™ GTXpress™ along with 900nM of both primer 185 concentration and 250nM of TaqMan® probes using proprietary fluorescent TaqMan® 186 oligonucleotide probes labelled with VIC and FAM reporter dyes. The thermal profile for real-187 time PCR was as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 20 sec followed by 40 cycles of 95°C 188 for 3 sec and 60°C for 30 sec. No-template control was added to each plate. For calculating the 189 genotyping error rate, 10 % of samples were randomly selected and re-analyzed. The same 190 genotyping error rate was used for parentage analysis. In total, paternity analyses included 166 young from 100 litters born in 48 families for which 245 both candidate parents were genotyped, with 99% of parent pairs assigned at > 80 % probability 246 (i.e., n= 165 kits) and with 83% (i.e., n= 138 kits) assigned at >95% probability (Table 2 ). In 153 247 young (92.2%), the mother assigned based on trapping and observational data was confirmed as 248 the genetic mother by CERVUS. In the remaining 13 young (7.8%), the assigned mother was the 249 dominant female in the neighboring family group, indicating mistaken assignment to a family 250 group during capture. The social mate of the assigned mother was confirmed as the genetic father 251 in 157 (94.6%) of the young, and we confirmed EPP in 9 young (5.4 % of young) from seven 252 litters (7 % of litters; Table 2 ). Two of these offspring had a same-litter sibling fathered by the 253 social mate, providing evidence of multiple paternity within Eurasian beaver litters. In seven 254 extra-pair young, CERVUS assigned the closest neighboring male as the most likely father; in 255 total four different males. Three of these males were the dominant males in the neighboring 256 territory, while one was a nine year old solitary male (fathering three kits in two neighboring 257 territories in 2012) living in a creek between the two territories. We were not able to assign a 258 father with sufficient probability to the remaining two extra-pair young. For one of these young, 259 the neighboring dominant male had never been caught and genotyped, thus excluding him from 260 parentage analysis. In the other unassigned extra-pair young, neither the resident social mate of 261 the assigned mother nor any of the neighboring males were assigned paternity, most likely due to 262 incomplete genotyping of putative parents. 263 264 Effects of parental age on EPP 265 We found a significant positive correlation between the number of extra pair young and the age 266 of the mother (Spearman's rank correlation, r s = 0.52, N = 12, P = 0.04; Table 3 ; Figure 2 ), and 267 the occurrence of EPP also increased with the age of the social male (Spearman's rank 268 correlation, r s = 0.46, N = 13, P = 0.06; Table 3 ; Figure 2 ). In contrast, the number of kits 269 significantly decreased with increasing age of both, the mother (Pearson correlation, r p = -0.66, 270 N = 12, P = 0.02; Figure 3 ) and the father (Pearson correlation, r p = -0.64, N = 13, P = 0.02; 271 Figure 3 ). 272 In general, the pairs with confirmed EPP consisted of older individuals with average age for 273 males 8.9 ± 4.2 (mean ± SD; range 3 to 13) and females 9.7 ± 2.5 (range 4 to 15), with overall 274 average age (for both males and females) being 9.2 ± 0.6. None of the EPP incidences resulted in 275 mate change (i.e. divorce), and all pairs remained together until one of the partners died (in two 276 of the pairs both partners are still alive two -four years after the occurrence of EPP, and are still 277 together). None of the pairs produced more than one litter with EPP.
279 Discussion
280 As compared to previous report (Syrůčková et al. 2015 ), here we found evidence for EPP as well 281 as for the occurrence of multiple paternity within litters in Eurasian beavers. Our results also 282 suggests that the EPP occurs primarily in the pairs with older individuals at an average age of 9.2 283 ± 0.6. At a rate of 0.054 and only 7 (7 %) out of 100 litters, EPP occurred far less frequently in 284 Eurasian beavers than reported for the closely related North American beaver, where rates have 285 been observed to be as high as 0.63 to 0.87 (Crawford et al. 2008 ) with evidence for EPP in five 286 of nine (56 %) of the investigated litters. Although the low occurrence of EPP in this study limits 287 our ability for complex statistical analysis, it highlights some interesting trends and results; 288 however, they need to be interpreted with caution. 289 As compared to NA beavers, we found very low levels of EPP in Eurasian beavers (Crawford et 290 al. 2008 ). These strikingly different levels of EPP are contrary to previous viewpoints that 291 suggested that both species are similar in behavior and biology (Gorbunova et al. 2008, Parker et 292 al. 2012). The North American study area experiences milder winters as compared to our study 293 area, this could increase winter movement of beaver resulting in high rates of EPP. Though, it is 294 plausible that both beaver species might have different mating systems, the simpler explanation 295 could be due to the differences between the design of the study and the data collection methods. 296 For our study, the samples have been collected every year since 1997, with extensive live 297 trapping during autumn and spring. Due to familiarity with the study areas and study population, 298 our observational data had high accuracy as evident by parentage analysis, for which more than 299 90% of the kits were assigned to the same mother as expected from the observational data. 300 However, for the North American study, the data was collected over a two year period (2005 -301 2007; Crawford et al. 2008) , by removing all the beavers in a colony over a two week period; 302 which might be a short duration to identify dominant individuals, distinguish between floaters 303 and subordinates, and to establish the territory boundaries. It is likely that a floater can take a 304 residence in the same lodge during that period and happen to be present while trappers were 305 removing all the beavers, resulting in the unreliable finding that unrelated individuals lived in the 306 same colony. Moreover, Crawford et al. (2008) were not able to collect genetic data from all the 307 beavers in the study area that might have also caused the incorrect interpretation of the results. 308 One prerequisite for EPPs is that extra-pair mates are available when the female is receptive. 309 Hence, high population density of sexually mature adults has been proposed as an ecological 310 explanation for the occurrence of EPP in monogamous species, as mate guarding is likely to be 311 more difficult (e.g. Lukas and Clutton-Brock 2013). For instance, in the alpine marmot 312 (Marmota marmota), the occurrence of EPCs increased with the number of subordinates present 313 (Cohas et al. 2006 360 We conclude that counter to previous suggestions (Syrůčková et al. 2015) , EPC do occur in 361 Eurasian beavers although at low frequency. Because EPP occurred only in pairs with older 362 individuals, and older males typically show less aggression towards their neighbors, we suggest 363 that EPC in Eurasian beavers is likely the result of a lapse in male mate guarding. 
Figure 3
Relationship between the age of genetic mothers as well as the age of their social mates, and the number of offspring included in this study.
Relationship between the age of genetic mothers as well as the age of their social mates, and the number of offspring in Eurasian beaver from southeast Norway based on the data collected from 1998-2016. Results from paternity analyses of 166 young from 48 pairs of a socially monogamous Eurasian beaver population in Norway based on data collected from 1998 -2016. 
